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PUGET SOUND ARGUS
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THI'KMIAY AT.

Port Townsend, \i'nshingion Territory.
ALIAJ-IN \VIGIR.

EDITOR AND l’llul'illETUR.

TCI'III omubncrlpuon. BB.OO per nnuum

in ulvunce: six months. 91.50.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

One inch. ?rst. insertion. .. .. .. . .. ..$1.50
Enchsnhscqui-nt insertion” .. .. .. .. .50

'i'rnmient advortiwmonts to insure
insertion must be accompanied by cash.

WA“Accounts Settled Monihly..m

mwoi}: wasumumn “TIER:—
Wasnrxoros U. 0., Aug. 15. 1879.

There are no “new developments”
in the Sprague matter hers, and the
excitement is dying out. Exagger-
ated rumors regarding Senator
Conkling's manner of living'here re-
ceived great currency through the
Democratic and “ Independent ”

press, just after the Rhode Island
trouble, and came to this city to sur-

prise and disgust those who had for
years known that in fact the Senator
leads 'a quiet and respectable life
here, takes little part in society sf-
fairs, and devotes his time almost en-
tirely to his o?icial duties, to u. very

few important law cases, and to

study. The bitterness with which
he is now attacked would seem to

indicate that the Democracy fear a
Conkling “boom" for the Presidency

The most nonsensical thing a com-

mittee ever did is what the Wallace
Committee has done and is doing.

Under Senator Teller that Commit-
tee did actually inquire into real
abuses, and took much testimony
showing that a p'ortion of the people
of the United States, living in the
South, were habitually deprived of

their legal rights. That was perti-
nent to the original authority and
purpose of the Committtee. But
Senator Wallace, made chairman
when the Democrats got possession
of the Senate, has turned the Com-
mittee into an inquest as to the con-
stitutions and laws of certain States.
The real question is as to the obedi-
ence to laws andl'thc protection of
citizens under those laws Senator
Wallace may convince the world that
the Northern States have in the high-
est degree oppressive to private
rights. though no sane mart thinks
he can; yet he will not have touched
the real question at issue.

The news from the Ohio canvass
is meagre. although some democrats
now concede that Ewing is beaten
and are endeavoring to convince
themselves that the result of that
election will indicate nothing of its
action next year. The opinion is
gaining ground that Foster’s major-
ity will largely exceed 20,000. There
is dissatisfaction and distrust in the
Democratic ranks while the Republi-
cans are united, satis?ed and active.

The various investigations by the
democratic Congress, are now gener-
ally subjects of ridicule—the train
question concerning investigations
now being which has rendered itself
the most ridiculous, Glover’s Com-
mittee or Hendrick B. Wright’s.

Senator Blaine writes here that
that Republicans will elect elect their

candidate for Governor in Maine this
year. Senator Blaine is the best
posted politician in New England.

___.W

WE acknowledge tlte receipt of the Au-
gust number or D. W. l’rentlcetk Co‘s
ofggghlypllluslcal Journal." gorilmul.
Ever -em:)ce”pt:r ycar orpy ,“’ wits.

should s'ilbscrilbe? mills I It Inc Sr organ
I H ..

or ti valunhlt Month

Pieces olfh-‘i plresent number contains three
tall at lea‘stlooh‘;r 5211?“ music, north at rc-

r.

“mum's" lETTERS mom usw
YEILK.

From our regular correspondent)
New YORK, Aug 17, 1879.

substratum: is THE sta'raopous.

Doubtless many of your readers
will gasp and call for a fan at the
bare mention of a Metmpoliran Au-
gust—but let them save their pity
for more needy objects 1 The tone-
ment-house population indeed suffers
with summer heat, as it does with
wintry cold, and with foulness,
and endless suffering through all the
year. These are the accompaniments
of extreme poverty almost every-
where—God pity its poor victims
over all His beautiful world! But
the average dweller in Gotham I am
speaking of; and he gets about as
much comfort during these hot days
and nights as in any part of the year.-

For a paltry half dollar, he can
take a sail down this matchless Bay
past Sandy Hook, past the Highlands,-
of Navesink, the last land a traveler
sees in leaving our shores, and the ?rst
to greet his return; and, on plough-
ing the bluegreen waves of the At-

lantic Ocean, thirty miles in all to
the great iron Ocean Pier at Long
Branch; spend seven hours on the
beach, and take thirty miles of Ocean
and Bay back again to his city home.
No such sixty miles for ?fty cents is
offered anywhere that I know of.

Or for alike sum, he can go by
boat or rail to Co'ney Island, once
the haunt of monte-men, gamblers
and roughs, but. now the most de-
lightful of family resorts, whose visi-
tors often number 125,000 in a day.

cons? ISLAND.

is a low, narrow strip of sand lying
along Long Island facing the ocean.
It is six or seven miles long and
about half a mile wide and is separ-
ated from the main land only by a
sluggish, narrow stream that a good
horse could jump across if the banks
were ?rm. The sea front is divided
into four different localities or settle-
ment, almost, and in some cases,
quite touching each other, and is
known as “Manhattan Beach”,
“Brighton Beach," “West Brighton
Beach”, (formerly “Cable’s”) and the
“West End” or “Mike Norton’s”.
The latter is the oldest and is kept
by air-Senator “Mike”Norton, arid is
still the favorite resort for people of
ucertain class. Here the buildings
are rough and low, like most of their
“habitues” though the beach is very
fine. A mile above comes west
Brighton Beach, where hotels and
summer gardens are thick, and the
big Centennial Observatory offers a

?fty mile view of, Old Ocean; the
Aquarium exhibits its wonders ofthe
deep; the big three-story Ocean Pier
offers its manifold attractions, as Ger
man bands bombard your cars at
every turn. Two huge railroad de-
pots stand here from whose wide
doors the crowd pour steadily out-
ward from morn till dewy eve, and
where, till midnight, every portal is
choked with throngs wending their
way homeward again.

A marine, narrow gauge railroad
now runs from Norton’s Point to
West Brighton, bringing crowds who
prefer the sail down' the bay to the
all-rail route. Half a mile further
east stands the hotel Brighton on
“Brighton Beach.” It is a huge
building ofhandsome design, ?nished
throughout in Eastlake, with piezzas
50 to 75 feet broad running the
whole length. Hundreds of people
sit on these magni?cent piazzas at

.suppcr, while the band from' a big
stand directly in front discourses
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such music as you would pay a couple
in midwiuter to hear at Steinwey’s
or the Academy, while often ten to

?fteen thousand people crowd the'
plunked walks around. The Brigh-
ton beech railway has its depot di.
reetly in the hotel. It would be pre-
sumption to attempt a. description of
this beautiful scene at night, with the
long lines of brilliant lights, the
dense masses of ever-moving people,
the shouts of merry bethers in the
roaring surf, the sweet music, and,
above, the powerful rays of the
electric light, shedding a brightness
almost like that of the sun over all
scene. ,

Manhattan Beach lies about halfa
mill further East, and here stands
the hotel made famous by Mr. Amos
Corbin’s declaration that “no Jews
are wanted.” Lille Brighton it is
very large, very elegant and very
lucrative. A room to be secured in
either of these monstrous houses
must be engaged a week ahead. But
ever their immense pro?t from regu-
lar boarders at 84.50 a day is
dwarfed by the income from the tens

of thousands who visit each of these
beaches (1 aily. '

Coney Island is mushroon. Ho-
tels are going up with a rapidity that
would seem incredible, and all are
fairly coining money. Next year
we shall hayea big Seaside Park
just beyong Manhattan Beach and
goodness only knows what else.
Brighton has a race course now, and
Manhattan rivals it with a balloon,
while West Brighton. besides the
Aquariun and Observatory, boast a
variety theater.

Rocxuwnv,
still further east, upon an other Isl-
and, draws its thousands and main-
tainsa whole ?eet of ?ne steamers
that ply between it and the city.

But I’m less than half through the
story of our summer comforts, and
the admonition comes to “cut it
short.” I will! MORLEY.

To Rent.
Several ?ne rooms—in- the Axons build-

ing vacant. suitable lor o?lces. m. terms
reasonable. A?ply to

0. MOR [S HALLER. ESQ.
at his of?ce. 25
“___—___—

SLOOP FOR SALE.
The sloop Ja?n :or 10 tons

burden. with sails, rigfging and lacks com
plate. is o?bred for as s at a bargain. 'l‘his
sioo is almost new. and in A l eondltlonI}For particulars, apply to

'

J. A. KUHN,
27 Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.

___—___“.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
BEING on the eve of closing out my

General Mercantile Establishment at
Coupevine, w. T.,

and retlrln? from business. I now oii'er for
sale the cut re businese, and a large stock
of General Merchandise. together with the

bulldin?: and grounds. at a great har ain.
'l‘he nslness has been establish“? for

?ncon years. Persons desirom 0| pur-
chasing will please address my attorney.
a} hi‘orris Hailer. Esq.. at Port Townsend

°

' GRANVILLE o. HALLER.
Dated at Uoupevlile, W. I‘.. July 3lst

1879.
“___—“___

THE OLYMPIA
Bro o m Factory

Takes pleasure in announcing that they
are now prepared to till orders for

All styles of Brooms
——OF A—-

GOOD Quality and at LOW
RATES.

I? Send for prices. Address all orders to
WOODRUFF & VANEPI'S.

2731!: Olympia, W. T.

CHIMACUM TRIBE. NO. I.
I.O. R. 342..

Hold regular meetings at their hall, every
Wednesday evening. 23

NORTH PACIFIC

CHIMACUM, W. T.,
Wm. Bishop -‘-

- - Proprietor.
. r be0%.? iii'ii'é'i'ii'ia'?? :t‘lgegilgmugl‘ity{3'33

in t w market.

{9‘Furnished In Jobbing lou ”1u11...”

wAdawss all orders to Wm. BISHOP,
elther PORT [llwaor ran NWN-
M131). mt

T M. HAMMOND & SONS.
PORT TOWNSEND.

ALL Knmn or

nosr. “'l'l‘llDISPATCH.

Carriages nl. nil time—s; convey passengers

To Port Discovery, Unlmacum or Port
‘

LUDLOW.
Dispatches carried ay or

Night. Horses on Livery.
Traveling agents will save by going with

na. as we intend to use all men alike.
i’loaellri- l’nrtlee driven out any time.
May and feed on hnnd and cord wood ior
sale in any quantity, by
N. ”.mllhmlodendron plants shipped

any place, curenllly to order.
'l‘. M. HAMMOND & SONS.

J. H. Lambert. l. N. Laubnch.
aLAMBERT : LAUBAGH

Solo agents for anhert B‘. Son's
Celebrated

Green and Dned Frults
.\lsu dealers in all kinds of

Oregon and California
Fruits and Produce.

Flour. Food. Grain Eton Etc.
No. 195, Front and Taylor streets,

15:“ PORTLAND. Omon.

A. R. JOHNSTON & 00.
CommisSion Agents

And Dealers in

F arm Produce.
WHEAT. HAY. '

OATS. HAM, -

_ BACON, BUTTER.
" _ ’ &(‘., «tO.

Gordon's Whirl, Nanalmo, British Columbia.

5:5,, Liberal Advances made on Consign-
menus.

ZEE TAI 8v CO.
Wholmule and Retail Dealers in

JAPANESE ARTICLES, CHINA. TOYS
and crockery,

OPIUM. TEA.
RICE. SUGAR. OIL.

And General MCerohnndlse.

And they keep a (‘hlnaIntelligence once
Water St, - Port. Townsend. W. 'l‘.

i

Foreign & Domestic Fruit
UANIHES.’

CU .\' FFX‘YI‘H‘LV1')KY
s’i‘ATiUNlilliY.

TOM.“ ‘("U.
CIGARS.

lili'iju ETC.
0. 11. EOLCOMB;

l’l-uprlc-tor.

We have also Opened a First-class

R E S TAURANT,
Ami will corn: the public with Meals

to order at all liming
(ilVl-l [iiA (‘.~\1’.1..

L2?" (illiu?iiu L'cntrui Harri. limit] 0
Union \\ imrt‘

l'iilil' 'l'(|\\'.\'SiC.\'l). W. 'l‘. ['i

PLAIN & FAN—57365:: won-K
Emutm at the Alifii".Ln . n It.

NU 'l9.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
“___—___-“

__-

“___

W. H. ROBERTS.
TEACHER UP PIANO AND ORGAN.

Port Townsend. W. T.
Tuning done on reasonable tel-ma

WAgont. for Decker Bros. and l-lnwrvnn
?ance and Palm Organs, on cash or imml-

. ment plnn.

’ fo??g?n?cp?gg’csmndout of tin-(mi

_
. _. _.

___—___...

i

1 Ci. MORRIS HALLEB.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LUV

Proctor in Admiralty.
Money loaned. Real Estate honghtund ml’l

Farms to um.
‘ Collection nmde. Conveyancing. .\c.
‘ PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.
i
___—___.___.________.___

J. R LEw is, .
Attorney-at-Law
e. OFFIC?.-Bll?('r’s building. rooms 4 .5 5

James street, opposite Occidental "and.
Sea“ a. Wat-h. Torr’y

U. N. BnAnaqu. WM. A. Luna .

‘ BRADSHAW 0L INMAN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND PROCTUIISin Admiralty.

' Port. Townrcnd. W. 'l‘

James M. Gassaway. M.D.
' In charge U. 8. Marine Hospx'ia/
' servzce.

PHYSICIAN I: SURGEON .
OlllcenWater Sh, Opposite ,Postoi'llce,

I’ORT TOWNSEND, W. 'l‘. 5m
“___..—

IDr. Thos. T MII‘IOI‘
Managing Surgeon

Port Townsend Hospital
Port Townsend. W. T.

Can be consulted. night or day, at Hosniml
___—___.“

THDS. PHILLIPS,
O O LLE C 'l'O R.

Insurance And Real Estate
- A G I! N 'l'

Mona lonnod. andlnnnnne otlated. Home:rcnwg. and Rents (-ollacte?. All business
nrmnptli; attended to.

OIFICE—In Stone nilding. Port Townsend.

Good Board and Lodgings can
be obtained at

MR. S. MYERB’
TRANSIENT BOARDERS WILL FIND ATthe above place a quiet. remrt where theirwants can he satisfactorily attended to.

Terms _Very Reasonable.
Quit toot of hill. immediately buck n'om

Unlon wharf. -

PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.
___—m

Wu. Donn. J. E. Pratt '

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Situated at head ot Union Whari.

‘ l'orl 'l‘olillleildW. ’l'.
‘ This Honneis new and newly furnished. and

i Intestines all the tqvliolnttnentsma

I‘ir-t-Gla... Hotel.
‘ Its liar is supplied with the heutof Wines
i Liqum's nail Light's. Thereiaatttut-dm Ilill

‘ hml Table and Reading: Room in tlte?otcl
‘ Nothing ‘willbe let't mnlone to make this

i Hotel second to none in the Territory.
‘p 3‘3 “ODIN! PUG".

._..._l——_—___———_.

OGosmopohtan Hotel.
if. «I'. I!U NT, Prop.

' Water Bt.l PORT TOWNSEND.
This eonmnnllonn. elegant and desirably lo-

omed Hotel is now under the charge of its
old-time proprietor. who willu mine! it In the
same general style which rendered lttto popu-
lurhen-tut'ore. W Board by the tiny or
week . Excellent uu-ommmlutions {or families

(3. I).(““1"“), A. Autumn:
Lute Revisit-rut

iiirwin,Kansas.

Gllmore & (30.,
629 F st.WASHINcTON, D.C

WILL PRACTICE BEFORE THEi General Land Olliee. oilire of Indian At"-
fuire, lii-parttiient ol' the interior. the
Court of Claim» and Lititetl Stated Sn-

. pretm: Court. (.‘lninn of all kinds arising
muler laws governing: the (”spoi?l ot' pub-
lieland. or the, atljlhtnwnt of French.
Spani‘h, and Mexican grante. or other
private lznnl claims. Special attention
glwnto cases involving titles to grant
lznni< and mining datum. Land \vut'-‘
tantnnni laml w'rip bought. Cash paiti

‘ lin- sohlii-rs' illitliiilillhomestead rights.
.\‘t-ml stztillti tor circular of instructions.
‘l'hrw- «amps to pays pmtage if you want.

i'tni act of blank: utnl instructions.


